KINGDOM PRAYER

Unit 9 / Lesson 47
God of Wonders

This week, I prayed for
_____________________
(friend or family member),
_____________________
(church leader),
_____________________
(child from another nation),
Unscramble the
command Joshua gave on the
seventh day in Joshua 6:16.

“TOUHS! For the LRDO has NEVGI OUY the YTIC!”
Read Joshua 6:15-20.
On the seventh day, they marched
around the wall _______ times.
Joshua ordered everyone to
(THOUS) S__ __ __ __ and the
walls (LEFL) F__ __ __.

“S__OU__! For the L __ __ __ has
G__ __ __ __ Y__ __ the C__ __ __!”

and __________________
(someone on your mind).

MEMORY VERSE
John 3:16
“For God so loved the
world that He gave His one
and only Son, that whoever
believes in Him shall not
perish but have eternal life.’”
s from
When you can say thi

ybug.
Worship the GOD OF WONDERS!
memory, color in the lad
Today we worship the God who sends us His
plan. He sent Joshua to lead His people. He
sent His plan for conquering Jericho to
Read Joshua 6:6-10.
Joshua. Just as Joshua did, we can
After hearing God’s plan, Joshua
follow God’s plan, no matter
[ ] cried. [ ] laughed. [ ] prayed. [ ]obeyed.
He told the people to
what. That’s worship!

Read Joshua 6:11-14.
For six days, the (STRPIES)
P__IE__ __ __ carried the (KRA) A__ __
of the Covenant and seven
(PTEMURTS) T__ __ __P__ __S
and marched around the wall.
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What did the
Jericho wall
look like?
Some scientists say
the outer stone wall
was over 6 feet thick
and 15 feet high. The
inner brick wall was
just as wide!

[ ] tease the enemy.
[ ] run away.
[ ] not say a word.

Read Joshua 6:3-5.
There were
[ ] 7 [ ] 700 [ ] 7000
priests holding trumpets made
of rams’ horns. As they marched,
they carried the (KRA) A __ __ of
the Covenant.

Read Joshua 6:1-2.
God said He had delivered Jericho to
[ ] Jerichites.
[ ] Nuns.
[ ] Joshua and the Israelites.
[ ] Moses.

